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TRIED TO CUT JUGULARVEIN

Have !'reason ;• to;^hope; many;j_Sehatorif»- andi
Reprcseritattves

"

will
den t;and:, his Cabinet! are jexriXcted;-/ to";
make :their^'belated ft- trip;;to; :Charleston
abou t

'
\u25a0\u25a0". the \u25a0 time <ofS-.the r-convention.;; vlf

that proves to;be; the case, they will,be

Invited': to spend:1'-at^^le'ast -;'a-; few .hours;
.with.the -good roads Tmakers.' liThe^inyi-'
tation. ."list also .- includes

'
the ': Gqvernorß

of "many States, :.several i;of; whom have
already; accepted andfexpect, to take part

in-the 'meeting.' , ,
"AsJan ;object lesson,^lr. Moore:and :his
engineers* are to build^a ;sample road :four
'and,!/ a;half miles;'lonsr, preaching .from
Charlottesville ,:to>Monticellb,: Yne vhome

• (COSCLUDED OX PACE 8.) ,

Leglslaiofs Think,. However,
ThatSessionWill Be Short.

VALET JOKES;;
\u25a0

t ON. THE STANa

ORDERS TO \u25a0 TiiElillFIFTH TO lENTHMraIT WILL BE FOUGHT HARD;

Sonttierners See In It Danger of Grave
\u25a0 . Race Troubles,

Vessels to "Full-Dress," and Ke-
main'So.AH Day.

county, has been retained as counsel by
ihe necused negroes. \u25a0

; - : -
1

A letter has been written to Governor
Montague by.Mr. Xeblott, in which ihe
states .that he had ;no apprehension for
tho; safety;*: li-e- Wys it Is
true that there, is air intense feeling-.In
I*unenburjr county against the real-mur-
dcrors .ofMrs. .Faust,- but it has not.crys-;
talUzed: against tho prisoners, and.' fur-
ther. Justice Tisdale, who- sent Hambrickon to the grand Jury, recognized the fact
that thore ;was very littleevidence against
him, and offered to ball "him for a sum
merely?* nominal, and that there is no
testimony against Kpes- to convict, him
with the crime, rind he is held on his own
statement, which no one believes, 'i- ;

A'r. Xeblett further says Epes Is a half-
witted man. and in addition to his mental
Infirmity Epes is an accomplished liar,
exceedingly fond of notoriety. "Mr.ICeblett
reiterated that he had no fear for the
safety of. the prisoners, evenif hereafter-
conclusive evidence of thVir guilt is shown. XeW Interest in. the Patrick Trial—

"WitncMS Alleges Attempt to

3lake Him Sn-ear
"

'\u25a0 .
-„...-\u25a0'•\u25a0"•; v.;. ''• -Falsely..:: / .]i . '

MISS STONE RELEASED,
IT IS REPORTED.

Latter Date tlie;Limit;VFormer Set -By;

Otb'er Members.

MR; C^ 31. WAI^VCE'S RESOiaJTION.IIOXOR. FOR CAP'T GEO. E. PICKKTT.

HuK)>nnil of Madame .Tuilkii Arrested

on Chiirße of Complicity in

the Aljiluotion.

President Will Be Asked to Rocog-

jiize the Vlrg-lnlnn's Gallant Ser-

vices in ihc. Philipnines— Tlie Good

RondK Convention at Charlottex-

ville <o He a T.arjse ami Important

Gatlierinp:. . *\u25a0 ,';

Kleetric :LiKbt.-H \u25a0 anil. Mottoe*- to :.n«8,

Di-tplayed from T to » H.M^VlnSiujr
\u25a0---•\u25a0\u25a0•V:

--
:..'\u25a0 \u25a0• y :\u25a0-; . \u25a0

of Oineers* oi Snnnrtron tb'Pay^Thelar,-... -\u25a0•-.
-. ..-,.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0» '\u25a0-..-- -.\u25a0- \u25a0
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Ke.iiiei-ts to ;.tUe ."Imperial -Vl!«itor--»

:. Salutes Galore— Prosrnmniefc»r;tl><*

11/I.UMIX.VTIO.VS AT XICUT.

Iticlimoiul'Member WillSeek to Have

the Session ProloiiKC«l—The I.obliy

at 3furpliy'.s_ Cro-»v«led I*"n*it:Xißli't—
;3lr.:Barlcs<l!ile- Thinks 'Conrention

H«m Robbeil tbe Senate of Disnitr

nml PoTver—Xotes 'and ,Views. =

M'GUIRE MONUMENT
IN CAPITOL SQUARE.

ingithe^Virginii convicts; is fas muclila;1
hobby wiih -Mr. Eggltston a? it is

4with'iDf. Le Cato.'-""Miv
:{Eggleston is ?a:

niember.;'o£;-i the.'commission. -f:-;Hon/:'S.^!,M. •\u25a0

Newhouse7Amombfcr;'of.lthe;:Hou3e-:froinL;
Culpep'ef;Jbiv-A- S.-YPri'ddy.~iiorrner :;nierii|]
berbf the ;House;fron-jCharl6tte;' a^d=Mr^
IC.JB.:Storier,;fonn\.r:lneinl)Or^from i.?Bote^
tourt. are the"otlief.memb'ers ;of:the;corn-.
mission. . '

-J- "I
-
think.Iam ;goingTout of:politics,for*

"good." ~i. declared; Sena tor, ;Barksi?a!e >to a'
igroup: of to;whom-ihe was talk-:
ing; as- he -stood with "his*back: "againsti
.the ;couriter/at'ithei Clerk's fd^sk. It;wns{
•suggested; that- he meant'he' "was going 'to';
retire -_ for./the v gn'od :*of

-;politics.- .but \u25a0the;
;Sena tor 'was -too .mue'ri in;-'earnfs»r-.to -no- ;

tice the .wHticisrii!^//;r:cl6:riqt;thi.rik'Iwill*
:make any .more^stumpspeeches; nor run.
ifor.vany." office.:?-Jl~am.; tired;"of it aU.";/;;T;
'ma yjgo;homeland \r\in :•.for -'. the .Board- rof :
.Supervisors, vjil;:body, with::some dignity.;.
The; Constitutional .Convention lia.< left
'.little a ttached^ to

•• a ,.«f-a t ?in ;; th»- Sena te
;of:Virginia.":;Arid^then ftheS^na tor.pro-
ceetle<l to; advance argurnrnts « for: the;
abolition 'of ..the :Senate, \ owing''.. to the
;action cf... the 'r-conyohtion y;iri*r--cjuiring
ithat Senators be chosen every twiVyehrs
as members"; of.the .House ar»i" chosen.
He .declared- the resnlt- of the change
would bethatjn .-'senatorial districts com-;;
posed^bf .several counties :men who wish-f/
ed; ;to be;.members -:;o* tliW Legislature"
would prefer :tojserye"1;In•\u25a0' the House. ;in-:
asmtich as • the* work;;of making the-:
:canvass wouldVbe' friuch;easier, and. tho;
dignity;,of.' the two bociles -;would ;Ijc the
same. Failing. to sret the nomination tn
the House,i;he was of'the ;opinion they

r
would in:many cases riin1for the Senate,
and perhaps :receive the nomination arid
be ;:.elected, :thus causirisf the ;"upper:
house" ;to' be'"composed; in large mea-
sure of men "who could not get the rionit-1
nation to,the ;House of Delegates. Cupi.l
speaks "with:heart and heat "nmV force.";
as the letters'.ha th;

it. and ho intimated
-pretty pearly ;that before th<»; mutter
was done with he' would, say some of the!
thing.-? he; has thought for a long time
but has not uttered:

-Senator Chapman, of Albemarle and
Greene, arrived late "last "night, but. he
was on hand in time to gossip with the

;boj-s, and when the hands of the clock
on:the wall were crawlirig: up close to

;midnight,he was still.talkingabout things
in general arid the coming. work:,of the
convention in particular. ."Somebody said
last night that; Mr. Chapman was the
best-looking man" in:the; Senate, a re-
mark "which. -;provoked a bystander to
assert that the .honor belonged to Mr.
Sears. -of Mathews.y! The matter was riot
decided, and, it:may be that :more •;will
be hecrd of it;perhaps a "senatorial prl-

imary" may be resorted to.

Mr. Moses Greene, member of the House
(CONCLUDED ON" PAGE S.

\u25a0. NEW*. YORK.-Februa ry iS.~Rear-A<smN \ \
ral Robley D. Evans to-day Issued .'order»*t;||
to the -captains of his tleet. concerning -:

their on y WashiriytQn's Birthday;:;^
the day Prince ,Henry is expected ';ito',^e:
arrive... First, the: orders direct that at S • !$.
A. \u25a0)!.,\u25a0 the vessels :of .the 'squadron -will.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .--.\u25a0.;

"fun-dress" ship; and .remain-so dresseiJ :

until-sunset. A meridian, a. national ,-

saluce will be ;fired. . -
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 J £ -;"-\u25a0•

Wht-n thc/'Kronprinz Wilhelm,- haying.;"
on boanf. Prince \u25a0 Henry, arrives, ;".the Ad< ':,::\u25a0

rniral and his ;stafE willfboard, her, at <>i... v

near ciuarantine. When the liner paVsea v..:
Admiral.-Evans's •:squadron" the ;vessels .;•;.-;
will"man the military top?, turrets", ;anft
rails." A. salute of twenty-one -guns :wtllvvL;;;
be fired by,each ship, the German Jflaij ,"
being broken out*- at- the main at tb*'.-':
first gun. At the last-fgun of the\: salute ~±\
each \u25a0 vessel -will haul down .the .-.Germsva?;--?'
flag and.'reholst the,Arriericnn flagr. 'V-;" ?t£'t

When the -HohenzoUern hoists the l»n-» -. :
perial standard a salute of twerity-0na,.,-.^
guns will be fired.;by each ship "of ithf* : -?
squadron. ;-After the Imperial standard: '.*\u25a0'*;
has ;been saluted, the commanding".:. of« ;.';\u25a0
fleers of-the squadron will visit the Hoh-^ '•;
enzollern.":. and pay their \respec_t3. ;"t<*
Prince Henry.
: The ships of the scjiiadron will,be;;ll-<-Mi-
lumlnated with electric 'lights and mot-* \u25a0

(COTCLIDED OS PA«E «.)

REPUBLICAN DEFEATS
INP^NSYLViynA;

rittslmrgr Turn* Out
"
It* Radical

Ailiulnlstrntion—Scriinton, Read- \u25a0-\u0084

iuic. and Harri.ibarsr :\u25a0,- j

-.-.• .:.-.-\u25a0 . Deuxocratic. ':.-. >"• '- ' '\u25a0

The companion in captivity v.ith Miss
Stone waisMnie. Tuilka, a. Bulgarian wo-
man, wife of M. Tsilka. a';Macei36riia'n;
teacher of Samakov. Miss Stone, while
travelling with Mme. Tsilka and a party
of about fifteen friends, was captured
by brigands, in.the district of Salonica,
September T>(\. Since' that time vigorous
efforts have been made by the "United
States Government anO, by missionaries
to obtain the release of the captive's.
The brigands demanded- a ransom of
."££5,000 {Turkish), but;./only $72,600 avus
collecteri for. the ransom, and. this, sum
was paid over to the brigands February
6th, by M. Gargiulo. chief dracoman of
the -American legation at Constantinople,
and -Ay". W. Poet, treasurer of tfio Ameri-
can Mission at Constantinople, who .met
the brigands on, the road to the Podrome
Monastery.
TSILKAS EDUCATED IN AMEDICA.
Mine. Tsllka^was educated, at the North-

field Seminary. Ait the time of receiv-
ing her American training.and education,
she was Miss Stephanora, :i Bulgarian.
Having been converted in childhood: to
the Christian belief, she came to Amer-
ica, after having refused to marry the
man of .her parents' choosing. Mr.
Dwight L. Moodyi becoming:, interested In
her welfare, found, a place for.her in
his noted school. Having finished her
training at that: institution, she became
a trained, nurse. "vVhile onpaged in her
professional duties she became ac-
quainted with Mr. Tsilka. n

*

Ivlace-
donian, who hail also been' educated in
the TTnited States. At that period he
was • preparing- for work as a medical
missionary. Soon after the, completion
of their training, the couple were mar-
rieds and went to Bulgaria, where they
at once entered upon missionary work.

Miss Stone is one of the missionai-ies
of the American Board of Foreign Misr
pions. She has been attached -to the
Salonica mision since 189S. She was born
at Roxbury. Mass., and 'her home is in
Chelsea. Mass.. where her mother re-
ides. Four of Miss Stone's brothers are
in business in Boston.

PARIS, February IS.—The Temps this
evening publishes a dispatch from Con-
stantinople, which announces that Miss
Ellen M. Storio has been

'
released by

ihe brigands, who have held hericaptive

since September 3Cth last, and has been
handed over in good health to the drago-

man of the American legation.

The dispatch adds that the Rev. Mr.
Tsilka has been arrested on the'eharge

of:complicity, in the kidnapping of Miss
Stone.

LONDON, February 38.—The Rev. Mr.

Tsilka. who, according to the Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Paris Temps,

in a dispatch announcing the release of
Miss Stone; has been arrested on the
charge' e< compnclty in the kid-napping of
the missionary, is the husband of Mine.
Tsilka, Mis* Stone's companion.

Jt was announced recently that the
Turkish authorities suspected the Rev.

\u25a0Mr. Tsilka of complicity in the abduction
of the missionaries;.

NEW; YORK, -'Februa ry IS.— After seve-
ral days of the "examination and, cross-
examinationof •: experts, new interest in

.the :trial.';' of Albert;;T. Patrick;1.: accused;
of the iriurder "\u25a0? of 'iWdlliam ;.-Marsh Rice,

was aroused late'ih.;the afternoon, when
Charles F. Jones, Mr. Rice's valet, who
has '•been charged . with.:being- the Itoolfof
Lawyer Pa-trick, in:compassing ;the :dea-th
of the millionaire, was put upon the stand
"'by the State.

'
\

-
1

AVhen Jones walked intothe court-room,

he aeemed weak ;and: rather 'ill at ease:
As" he began his testimony,-. however,~he

became "more self-possessed:
'

Jones s-aid

he .was employed -;.by." Rice :-in. Houston, :

Tex., and :came with him -to New York

in May,.1897. .He"didj ßice's, clerical work
,and wrote "his .checks.

'
Patrick, :' h& said,

\u25a0called at Rice's apartmente in- October,

3S9S. to see Rice, and «aid nis name was
Smith. Rice was in':bed,and :the defend-
ant.sa-ifl. he would 'call again.; This \u25a0 he
did about a. week later/; \u25a0

"Itwas about S o'clock in the evening,'.'

said Jones.. "I.saw him in the parlor. Mr.
Rice. was. in the .back room. He sppke of
-Texas news. Eit'nerfat that' visit or one

\u25a0\u25a0he.'p.aid-'a.Tveek later. Patrick talked abput
the trial of "the claim against: Mr- Rice,

.under the will,of:Mrs- Rice. He seemed
much interested." arid -asked, if the: case
had' been settled. '.; He .said the evidence,

was very, strong in.favor of Mr. Holt.
"On his secoiulvisit,.! think, he told me

he was . Mr. Holt's- lawj-er..He] told
nic the terms o| the settlement
he . had arranged.*": and \u25a0 said . 'if;-"I
would write.it out on the typewriter he

would get itsigned^ He-gave: me a sheet

of paper, the. writing,in pencil/that he
wanted. copied." \ ~ -

"Did Mr. Rice see. Pa trick?"', asked llr.
Osborne, for the State. . .-

"He -opened. the door while Patrick was
\u25a0talking to me. Idon't think he recognized

him.". -, ..
PATRICK SUGGESTS A LETTER.'

"Patrick said' he thought it would be
a' good- thing to have some, old friend
write a letter to Mr. Rice, .suggesting a

• compromise. ':He spoke of Colonel W.hit-
telsee, but" Itoldhim,Judge Hillwas the

•only man who had "any influence with

Mr." Rice. Patrick said he 'was sure he

could effect a compromise, ifhe could ob-

tain an interview withMr. Rice, butItold
him' Mr. Rice -.would-- riot- see hirii,. if he

wanted to talk 'about- the suit.'.'
Led by Mr. Osborne,:Jones described the

'letter Patrick -wanted s him .to write.- The
'letter was- to.state that Mr. Rice had lost
;confidence in iiis Texas lawyer,';but :,that
he loved Texas and wanted, to -return
there, and wanted, thtr.litigation.settled.

'In reply- to -~Z>Sa: Osbl>.vft's:question',;: Jones
saicU:- ;-. .\u25a0 -,:- .::--\u25a0/ '\u25a0 •- i-;L** {\u25a0\u25a0<'\u25a0\u25a0 <v.,r.

"Patrick: was" to give me $250 forlit,*but

would not give me; the money: unless i
wouldgo on the witness-stand and swear
tha.t R.ice ; signed it. -I. rerused to; give

him the letter.
"Patrick told me Mr. Holt had given

him $500, and had promised ;him,$10,CCO

when a settlement of the; litigation was
effected." . . . - ..

"-. "Why did you not agree to earn that
•5250?" *,-

"Iwas afraid to.-swear falseiy."
• Jones will;be on the stand again to-
morrow. ''-~/\

EXPER.T TYRRELL.
The only other witness of the day was

John F. Tyrrell, the. handwriting expert,

of Milwaukee. Wis.. who was on the stand
vestorday. He said the disputed signa-

tures were made by tracing.
'

wi3»«

BARK CONSOLIDATION
IN CITY OF CHICAGO.

MRS. LAURIE A VICTIM
OF FIRE IN WINCHESTER.

.in AjjeilLady. Fiitally lliirnt Yes-

teirclay
—

Death of Jo-iluia

. X. Crebs.

Tlio Corn Exulinng-e Instittition Ali-

soriis the Mcrclnuit's Xntional,
'
to Surprise of Finuiieiers.

CHICAGO, ILL., February. IS.—The
Corn -Exchange Bank announced, unoffi-
cially,-to-day the absorption of the Mer-
chants' National Bank: The report came
as a great surprise . to financiers in the
city, who had ,no idea that the general
progress- of bank amalgamation would
affect these prominent institutions. The
Corn Exchange, is capitaliztd \u25a0 at $2,000,000,

with a surplus of\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-$1,000,000 and $500,000

undivided profits. The Merchants' Na-
tional has^a capital .of $1,00p,000. The

consolidated bank will have. a capital of
13.000,000. -a -surplus of„§2,005,000, and un-
divided profits of $250,000.: The combina-
tion of these two banks will give -the
consolidated institution about $51,000,000
deposits. -\u25a0

- '

PPULADELFHIA, PA., February IS.-.
Elections "were 'held -throughotit iPehnsyl-*
vania to-day for. municipal anil
borough offlcex-s.' There was no /general
vote, either for county or Tor State oßt-
cers.. Looal issues; predominated in ;thu

various contests, general 'politics not enV
teririg, as a rule. Into the settlement oi
the' fights../

'

/ ,
In Philadelphia, the; candidates sup-

ported; by the. Republican city and Statn
lenders swept eyerj'thing, /electing- \u25a0 air
the :candidates -for the more important
offices and nearly all the ward ,'-oftlees,
It also included a big majority for tha
$0,000,0D0 \u25a0 improvement loan. v'

On the other hand, Pittsburs was.car-*
ned by those opposing the State and city"
administration, -the independent Republiij
cans having formed a coalition withvtha
Democrats under the head of the: Citizens':
party. -In other; cities, Va stated, .local
issues were fought out. Scrantonlelecteil
T. L. Co3tello (Democrat), for Mayor.
Reading gave 33) majority for ;Edwara
.Teager: (Democrat), forMayor. AtHarr's*
burg, Vance C. McCoririick, the Demoorli-
tic candidate for Mayor. 13 elected :byj2,(m^
majority. McCormick is but;29 "year's olrt.
and was captain of Tale's foot-ball teaiir;
in.1592. '-.;• : ' '- ;. '

.i'
:"'XJ^- At Lancaster, the anti-Quay Reptibii-

cans joined with the Democrats against
Chester Cuminlng's. the Quay.; Republican
candidate for,Mayor, but. Cumrninga'waC
elected: by nearly 1,200 majority.

THE .PITTSBURO RESULT.
PITTSBURG, .PA.; 13.—After

one "of .'the fiercest and most stubbornlyi;
contested campaigns,- the heaviest \voto
ever cast in a municipal .election fir-
Pittsburg was polled to-day, and to-night;
though the returns are coming-in slowly/
enough have\ been received to {make' IC
certain ;\u25a0 that the. Republican; adrniriisirnr-
tion has been defeated by the Republionn-'
Democratic, or Citizens',, iticket,. by m
good-sized -majority. ,

Republican'Clty
-
Chairman J. O. Br-Vwrv

concedes vthe«; election of .John;" B. Larrl
kin (Citizens- ticket), for-comptroller, -by"
about 5,000 majority.; The- Citizens' chair-
man claims 15.000 plurality. '-3&&

FIRE ON HAKTOX HEIGHTS Hacklejr Piano*.
are, and .have been, popular for many
years. -They are well-known, .-high-grade.
and are/ endorsed by :thousands :of(users

in' Richmond and throughout. Vlrjfiriia.'"
CHASE-HACKLEY PIANO \CO.?P

©n past Broad street, v

with Dixie -Nerve and Bone Liniment
will-cure Rheumatfsm. Enlarged yJoirits^
Pains, Strains; and :Sprains. Large IBoV
tie. 23 cents. . ' " . :; v :/

At the meeting of the Hunter McGuire
Memorial Association in Lee Camp Hall
yesterday at 5 - o'clock, ;Colonel Cutshaw
read the report of the Committee on
Site,":1,recommending that the proposed

statue to be erected :, to the imemory of

Dr.Hunter McGuire be placed at Twelfth
and' Clay\streets^vrA--mo tion-made that-

the report of the committee be accepted

and the, committee dismissed ''was se-
conded and carried.- \ \u25a0' .-\u25a0.-•

Miss Scott,' president. of the association,

spoke in.favor -of the, Capitol Square :as
a site fzr the statue, and advanced as;
an . objection •to the- .proposed site

- at
Twelfth and :. Clay streets the possible
removal, of the Confederate Museum and
of the University College of Medicine, a3

illustrated by the removal of Johns Hop-

kina University and" of Columbia Univer-
sity, thus leaving; the statue

J

ialone arid
on a site of no special significance. .Miss
Scott moved that if permission of the*
Legislature could -be obtained the Capi-,
tol Square; be selected as the site of'the
statue, and the motion- was seconded by-

Dr. Cowardin.
-

Dr. Cowardin said, in
seconding this motion, that .the question
having been, raised as to,possible oppo- 1

sition. to :this site in the: Legislature,

that he had been recently, assured by a
prominent senator that there would be
no; trouble whatever. . ' • ;

Captain McCarthy .spoke in
-
opposition

to Mrs] Scott's motion, and said there

were -two minor /and one great- objection
to Capitor Square as ;asite. The first-
minor—objection;-; Captain -McCarthy said,
was that the: Capitol Square may at any

time assume a. different aspect,/ owing

to the building of a; _new' Capitol, and

that this might,necessitate the removal
of the minor monuments. The second
objection was possible opposition \u25a0by the
Legislature; but the great objection wa3

that the Capitol Square is already

crowded with monuments,' and that so
great and good a. man as Dr. McGuire
should; riot be overshadowed by monu-
ments of great men already there. Cap-
tain McCarthy, recommended that the
monument *be>:erected in some unique
location, .and that this location be known
as "McGuire Square.'* ;

Captain Cussons said his first prefer-

ence
'
had.... been' for the "Capitol Square, ;

but that he now agreed with the com-
mittee on Twelfth .arid Clay streets as
the more suitable location. He disagreed

with Captain McCarthy- in saying Capi-

tol Square is overcrowded: I
"Judge Christian, -the chairman, was in
favors of.Twelfth arid' Clay streets, and
said, he shrank from; a\fight with the'^
Legislature," and that while -the associa-*
tion would ihXvfihis hearty acquiescence;
In any action it might take, he would j
be obliged to take no part in such a
:fight.

' "
\u25a0::;::;:- : :'

-' '-:
: Miss" Scott's motion to adopt Capitol |
Square as the site was- then put to a I
vote and carried; and the .meeting ad-
journed.

- _ :;

This Declxioii Renclieil nt a. Meeting

-, of tlie A-ssociation Held to Con-!

Midur.fhe flatter of Site. .

BOSTON DARKEYS'
.BERATE THJE SOUTH.

"WINCHESTER. February IS.—
(Special.)— The second fatal accident with-

in two weeks' to an aged person from
burning occurred here to-day.

The latest victim was Mrs. Katharine
Laurie, who was so badly burned this
morning that she died at 7 o'clock to-
night.

She resided with her nephew, Mr. S.
A. Shiner. She was left alone for a few
moments, 1 and it is thought that her
dress ignited from a wood-stove in her
room. i

Her screams attracted Mrs. Shiner's at-
tention, and after, the latter had been
severely burned herself, she succeeded in
extinguishing the flames.

Mrs. Laurie was burned almost to a
cri^p.

She was SS years of age', and was the

widow of ••William. Laurie. Three chil-
dren survive, her.

Mrs. Joshua N. Crefos, wife of a well-

known county citizen, died this morning,

aged TC years.
She was formerly Miss Katharine Ivnox,

of Rappahan'nock county, Va., and leaves

a husband and throe children-Edward
N Crebs, of Fairmont, W Va.: John N.
Crebs, of St. I^ouis, and Mrs. Kate

Crebs! of Washington, D. C. \u25a0 _ •;
- '

A farmers' .institute was held to-day

in the Auditorium, aud Vas participated

in by over/ 700 \u25a0 agriculturists^ -their,

wives" and daughters, from Frederick and
surrounding counties. ,

'

Various interesting papers were read.

The sessions will be -continued to-mor-

row.

Fine Residence of .Tolin.13. Ilose

WTirned ILast Xiprl»t.
The elegant frame: residence/ of Mr.

John E. Rose, on.Barton "Heights, wa3

destroyed by .fire ;last night \u25a0 about H
o'clock. The building was occupied by
Mr -Rose- and his family, and it was
valued at about: ?3,000 or .-$4,000. 'It;could
not' be learned what amount .of insu-
rance Mr. Rose. carried. ;but it is'thought

that- it will very nearly cover the loss. .
The fire communicated, to the stable on

the property, and possibly to adjoining
property. \u25a0"

' .... . \u0084.";
Mr Rose conducts a tinning establish-

ment at No. ;SOO east Broad street, and is
a member of the Board of Supervisors
of /Henrico county. ,:'; "\. "

\u25a0

Tlie'y Declare That This
'

Section Pro-

> pose.t to Prevent All ZVesrroem ':

-;•''- • '- from VotiuHr.

CUnse 8r0.i., Pianos— Jlatkley Pinno*,

Owing.to> a large shipment of.new stock
from our .factory, \u25a0prices \u25a0\u25a0on all* slightly^
used Pianos inour store willbe imade JexJ:
tremely.low for"the 'next ten days. 1;^
fail" to call and see the bargains. .:-

CHASB-HACICLEY/PIANO'CO:.. ;;;. '.\u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0!-,"-."\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0-
'

~£QZ 'east Broad- strecf.
RICHMOND -WASHINGTON

RAILWAYCOMPANY. XnJGrlii Oobrli. Ciireii. .-"-. \u25a0':'.:,.

with Dr."David's .Cough Syrupl Best {on'

eartK for^Cough.;Cold.
tioh. Bronchitis, and all Throat and/Lung
Troubles." 23 cents anywhere.

OllU'<t.h for ••Giitvwny to tlic Soutli"—

AVnlt«rs,• Spe'noer, Stevens.- and

;AVilllnniM AmoiißT <I»«

. Ulreetorn. \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0

'\u25a0:-- Slcli\u25a0'•-.'llenilnche;" Curetl. . -
with Dr. David's Liver TMls. Best :<m „•
earth for Constipation. Biliousness; iDys^ j
pepsia, and al! Stomach arid /Liver Trou^"
bles •

25 cents a :box ;everywhere, i-iCZiuJk
-;:O WENS &"MINOR DRUG CO. _'.'\u25a0 :

7
; >

\u25a0; :Uuy_ IlacUlcy^.Plniib't. v
'

;

They ars 'the moat popular Pianos abhl/^
and the • immcri.se sale ot. th*m -is \u25a0\u25a0con- t---'
vinelnjf.proof \u25a0of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0their, worth and m«nl- ;:;°a

CHASE-IIACKIJ2Y PfAN'O cb.V> S|
;; •' - :-v-V.": -v-V." -;.;"- —./':;6(y ;-ea»t -:Uroad;:street^S^|

£pes and Bambrick Awed by Stokes'
Bloody JorL

\«t l»y Mr!*- Kn<^<. Hoivcvcr, Qnt l>y

"•%l MoU»>—Connscl for the .\cciu-

«>d )li'iiWrites nLetter to Governor ;

>lontosr"c !*iiyinsr Tlierc is no Ken-;

son <<> K<?«f JLy»»«jl»iiiK
—

Tlic Intinia-^

tion i* Tliat Soldier* Are Not

>'oede«l.

Lt'XENBURG COURTHOUSE. VA.,

February IS.—<Special.)— lt was supposed

\-.*Urday afternoon at i> o'clock when Syl

.Stokes was found weltering"in-his blood

iii the jail with his throat cut, that he

was fataUy injured. Laier in tlie night,

afier a physician arrived and dressed his
wounds, it was discoverexi that Stokes's

jugular vein was not cut but only:punc-
tured, and it is b"li<!ve<l tnat the would-

be suicide will possibly recover, unless
pneumonia sots In, of which there Is some
jjiusability. Stokes lay in the cold for
hours, v."3thout lire, on the Gay he attempt-

ed suicide.
HIS ADMISSION.

La*t night, when Stokes thought .his
lime had come, lie stated that he had cut

his throat with on -old tin~spoon. He c-x-
presi>d regret that he failed on his at-
lempt to take his life.

Monday night Mr. Powlkes, the jailer,
placed tw.o guards in tiie cell lo wait
upon and watch the prisoner.

Later on after lie had revived. Stokes
said he lied when lie declared that the
spoon, was Uie instrumeju' he xised to in-
jure- himself. He *aid he did the deod
with an old case knife which he found in

his cell' when he was first seiit there.
He placed some ashes taken from the

stone on the floor, and whetted the knife
..n it. ;

-^ .
THREW THE KXIFE OUT OF THE

i WINDOW. -
When asked where th<? knife . was, he

replied that he threw it out of the
window into the snow.

That was true, as Mr. Bacon, one of,
the guards, found the bloody knife this
morning, sharpened as Stokes had stared.

The prisoner madu a deep gash about

three inches long on the right'side of his
throat and then drew the knife upwards
to lira middle of the chin.

There was also a .slight abrasion of the
skin on the neck on the left side, which
indicates that he attempted to cut his
throat from ear to ear.

THE MAX.
Syl Stokes is not a bad-looking man

now, and os well born, having inherited a
considerable estate from his father, with

v.-hieh he has dissipated almost. Nor is

he an utterly mean man, as is evidenced
by 3iis numerous friends still sticking to
!;im. His worst; characteristic is a dis-
IntsitioiT to fight \vhen under the inlluence
of strong drink. At other times he is
;:nusually (juiet and peaceful

—
rarely pro-

voking a dilficulty, but always ready to"
Jigat when insulted.

.Siekes was not brought up to wtjik,
;i:iu would never work", but has spent
his life in hunting and/fishing; at which
lie is considered an adept.

He used to be much in" demand for
!iis services and companionship by gen-
ti«-men visiting the county for the pur-
pose of such sport.

OBJECTS TO THE PENITENTIARY.'
This morning Stokes . stated that he

'\u25a0\u25a0It great repugnance to going to the
penitentiary, saying he would rather die
liian be subjected to such a- disgrace.

ERES AJSD HAMBRICK EXCITED.
When it was supposed from the Krent

i'Ocls of blood all around him that Stokes
v.-as dead, the prisoners, Otway Epes anil
.'.ydney Ilambrick. who are' charged with
•he murder of Mrs. Faust, came down
the Jail steps and stood in the room.

Your correspondent watched them
closely. Hambrick cried, prayed, and
s»iig. He is .an unusually emotional
!<crri>. He appears to be a ','slqek
\u25a0•''rtldc,'" and has a forbidding counte-
nance.: hut is not a bad-looking' man, as
•ho word goes.
It is thought lie is either guilty or

knows about the murder.
When Otway Epes walked into the

presence of the supposed dead man,
OiWay" fairly howled with, fright, and
begged; and pleaded to be let out of the
tail, saying he had novor been in the
house \u25a0with a dead man before, and lie
knew Tie would "hant him."< "THE MAX WILL HANT 31E." j

Kjxrs ;Bhouled this a hundred times: i
"The man will hant me. the man will;
hnnt me."

3t took a long time to pacify him.
* <

Otway Epes is the lowest type of a;
"b!ue-sum negro," but lie seems pos-

Hpesßediof good humor, and it would do
a dysTwpvic good to hear him laugh, even
now while he is in confinement.

It is not believed by many that he
committed the murder, although he may
lenow something about it.

THE TWO MISTRESSES FAUST.
The manner of the late Mrs;'-Faust's

tykincr off is hardly less mysterious than
was that of the first Mrs. Faust, whose
death is saM to have been her own act.
Many persons have insisted from the
finding of the first Mrs,

vFaust's body sus-
pended from the beams of a barn that
death was not the result -of a. suicide; but

was caused by murder.
Your correspondent is under the imprc-p-

hU'U that* interest In tMs last brutal mur-
der has lessened very much, and that Jf

more urgent \u25a0 jneahs- were resorted to In

<-d«r to discover tho murderer he would
<r!-tair.ly be -brought to justice in tlie
•\u25a0!id. , .

Inconciusion Iwould say. itIs the gone-
.;!iinpWtss'on that there Is not the sliqrht-,,t probaMlHy' of- 3 lynching. ev«i if the
irost conclusive evidence Is sol ten a^rainsi
;he'pcn>etra4ors of this last crime, who-
• -.-r they miffht

'
b-. .U Js argued by

nearly all. that the sontiments for lyneb-

'i:'s vrhm the prisoners Ilambrick and
Kpcs were lirst arrested; urevailed

"
wltn;

•\u25a0;-! a f»w hot-lieads. And since then]
'•tbl'c sentiment has crystallized Into op-

,'Orition to anything j?macklns' of lyiich-

EVIDENCE SLIGHT, ...
The evidence against H-'imbrlck and

r"IiK-s Is very sHirht, and they have not
'I'.i-n Indlcl«d;

COUNSEL SAYS DON'T S/vNI")
\u25a0 SOI^DIERH. :;'.>

Mr. w. 12. N'OWett, for many 'years
Oj'Dinauwt-iih.hVAttorney of= Lunefiburg;'.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., February "18.—
At.the first.annual -*meeting- of the Rich-
mond-Washington Company, which is con-
trolled by the six. railroads that last year

.'took over. tITe Richmond, ;Fredericksburg

arid '•Potomac railroad,' which is -krio\vn
as the "Gateway "to the. South," the fol-':lowing1 officers were fleet*s'!: ,

\u25a0 Prpsldent,- Sfttnuel Ken.
Vice-President, Robert H. Groff. . :
Treasurer, Robert F. Smith-
Directors— -Samuel Rea and W. B. Sohc-

field; represfiitlrig U\e;iPeniisylvanla-;rail-
•way; Harry;. Walters, 'Atlantic-Const
Line'; Sannu'l Spencer,. Southern railway;
Goorgo W.'*. Stevens,^' Chesapeake Vand.
Olilo: L.' F. Lore«\ Baltimore un'd;{phl£;]
J. Skt-Hen ;Williams; Seaboard Air-Line;;

,It tb« B«W'ln Cnttiuk Teeth. ,
Be surs untl usu itmt old ami welttil^.•reme'dy^Mrse*^
for

-
children -v teething. • .Itjsiboth.%Jth|p?

child/-' softens the ,sum», ,aliays*aH
s
pj\tr^

"cur^w^|coHc3fandsisj;the:;beat}tei!ne^^

BOSTON. MASS.. ..February: 18.— The

colored -citizens, of Boston, -in mass-meet-
ing, to-day, to -\u25a0 consider '.the 'question: of:
negro; disfranchiaement, .-.adopted -a\ reso-
lution condemning tht."open violation of
the fourteenth amendment -by Alabama,
Arkansas, ..Louisiana, 'Mississippi, \u25a0 and
North and ;pSuth Carolina;" and declar-
ing,"We are: in favor:of ah.'educational
or propertyTquallflcation,»if;lt be enforced
on all alike." -r. .; :;

'
\u25a0:

:.-,' The reHolutibh further .declares ;that
;'.'th"e "above-named 'States do 'not mean
;to have' a:fair;:.vote."^-The slnten^-'iii'ito"prevent -all "negi:6es,^however ;inteliigent
of;wealthy;.from~ voting, and; to allow the
Ignorant -:and?; pauper 'class ;of :whitea to

f-eThat \u25a0iiajjtbvsayjv-they ,;:putVa'- pre-^
inium on ;Ignorance/:; Ignorance/ :This :has produced
an';oligarchs', ;which ;;now

'
reigns^ In'ithe"

rabove-mehtioned :^;States;' SvThus^'v; the
vgrandfather^clause'/. 7;.which'r'has ;':broukht
forth ;thest^ tyrants,-^ isjthe^worst^whlch
ihas' ever disgraced a:nittJ9n.'*:'v = „
iS^delegationCwasJ Instructed; to -see ithe
Massachusetts -^delegation ?ln" Congress;
randlfrequesT^hjat|l^_l|yOW
\u25a0offered

:)bf.i3ilasssi-":)bf.i3ilasssi-"
'Chusett3.^aad?.CriimiioiK^e&sof«'lndiafi£^

"VVAISHINGTON, D. C, February 18.—
(Special.)— Congressman- Loud's bill ;:to
place rural ;free d<elivery; "carriers under
the contract system 'will be vigorously
fought by the southern representatives

in both branches of Congress. The pas-
sage of the bill, they assert, will place
these. Jobs in the hands of negro consti-
tuents. There will be no restriction
placed upon the bidders, and the enter-..'
prising negro will want his share of gov-
ernmental business, provided he can come
up- to governmental qualifications/Such
a state of affairs "is very well in the
Western and Northern States, where the
country "districts' are ;thickly populated.,'
and _ where negroes .are few, say the
southern representatives, but itwill never
do in a'sectlon of:the; country, where the
blacks are in great numbers, and where
the country is sparely settled. In ex-
plaining his opposition -to the bill| one
of. -the southern members .said: a

"We respect the negro, and will aid
him to better his condition in every le-
gitimate way, but we will not allow,- a
state of affairs, where it is possible
for a negro' to travel \over twenty or
twenty-five miles of road and daily
visit isolated farm-houses. Mind you, we
are not against the negro, because he is
black, but because, it is .'made' possible
for" irresponsible negroes to -

obtain these
positions, andcreate a great deal 'of fear
throughout the country. The delivery of
mail to rural districts is.,made by con-
tracts. Bids are advertised. The con-
tract is awarded to some supposedly re--,
sponsible' person.' It-turns out that the
contract is sub-let— although: this is "il-legal, it is done in hundreds of cases—
and an irresponsible negro is. given thejob. Perhaps temptation besets him. Hegives way. A crime has been committed..
There is a- ."tue and. cry, the white popu-
lation it>,irr arms, and a bloody race war
is the result. It.is the fear • that._such
crimes -.will become' common" "under." the

.proposed conditions, and fear. -that 'such
a race war will be. the -result,^ that fmakes't.ie southern -delegation oppose the'pas-
sage ,of the Loud bill.' None" -of theseconditions might exist. The negro nrght
be.a man of excellent character, but it.would, make no- difference to the southern-er in an isolated farm-house. The fearsexpressed above would.be uppermost in
the minds of the farming element, rural
free delivery would have to be with-drawn, because the- farmers would not
accept their mail from negroes, and theold,. condition of affairs would be re-
sumed."

ANOTHER \u25a0 OBJECTION. :-
Another reason for opposing the bill—and this objection is raised by Congress-

men from all parts of the country—isthe fact that the present rural<
free-de-livery, carriers are to be discharged. Oneparagraph of the bill reads: ,

.-That rural free-delivery carriers here-
tofore appointed, and now in the ser-vice, may be continued as carriers, \u25a0• at
a i-ate of compensation not "exceeding
?COO per annum, until.such time as the
Postmaster-General shall advertise- forproposals and make awards for the seve-
ral routes on which- carriers are iiow
employed."

This paragraph, the representatives
contend, will have the; effect of putting
all the present carriers out of business.
Ifthe bill becomes a law the Postmaster-
General, before- establishing new routes!
must? first advertise all existing routes.
Many of the carriers, are personal, friends
of the congressmen,

'
and the \u25a0 latter do

not want to see them thrown outr. STILLANOTHER DRA>"\rB"ACK:
There is another drawback to the pro-

posed contract system,; and it is .one-
overlooked both by. the .opponents of the
bill and by its supporters. Under the
contract system, when a -route is dis-
continued, thirty days must elapse before
the route can >be readvertised.. This is
not so under rural free delivery. Rural
patrons receive their mail' every day in
the year, Sundays excepte'd, and no route
is discontinued until provisions-have been,
made to give the patron? equally as "good-

service.
'

Under the contract system the
patrons would'tie without mail facilities
for--thirty days, if a route should be
discontinued. The contract; system would
disarrange" the entire postal system.;•-.ln-
rural

*
communities. \'"-"The letting out of

rural carriers and the~ consequent "con-
fusion that would ensue, were" the.. car-
riers placed under the contract system,
i? making an, argument; that can -never,

he. successfully; met and answered by
Con(n-»«TTian Loud and his committee..

HONOR FOR CAPTATN. PTCKETT.
Representative Lamb see the Presi-

dent and present ay letter,:signed .-by

all the Virginia, member's- of Congress,,
asking that the gallant -services of Cap-

lain George E.PickettJn the" Philippines-
be recognized "by the,;' Captain's being ad-
vanced to the "list of 'honor.'' :;: .:,

The Dispatch recently Jpubli shed a let-
ter" from Paymaster-General Bates, com-
plimenting Captain "Pickett- for..repelling
an attack of insurgents on";.his..;small'

force, and -saving'a^large. amount :of.
United States funds— s7s,ooo— of which: he
was in', charge.; His force :consisted of
only ten men. :

" :. ,:;";. -.
" .

"GOOD ROADS. CONVENTION.
Inpreparation for the; goodl roads con-

vention, which is to .be .held
• in; Char-

lottesville.r Va.. March' '\u25a0 19th; 20th. . and
21st, president, W.! .H.;.>Moore, of ;the
National Good . Roads. Association, and

Mr Martin Dodge, chief of the Division |
of Public Road: Inquiries.' have opened -.a
special office:in the Agricultural Depart- :
ment. For 'the next" two weeks -these;

officials will hold; themselves ready, to

answer inquiries about "the convention,

and will.devote themselves to complet-
ing the arrangements ..for the.VIChar-"'
lottesville:; meeting. .; From ,present ;:mdi
:cations. Mr. Moore :expects an attendance
of not less than. 20.0C0.

"

The list of-
:speakers- -for, the meeting-

includes Governor Mojitague. of Virginia;
Senator Daniel,; General VJ.B.;' Gordon,:
Qeneral -Joseph Wheeler, :«;Genera

l"

Fitz-'
hUKh•\u25a0' Lee, Senator vMitchell,;'Senator.
H-mna

; ,--.-; Depew, ;v ex-Secretary.;

Ol'neV • '\u25a0 ex-Governor rDavid -.R;;Francis, of.;

andiMr/ J:-Jr Hill,;president of.;

the consolidated .railroads;: of.the;Norths
'"west.-" ''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-' '- .'.'.''' -' \u25a0•>; ''\u25a0'"•'-i .--"-\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0/'; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•:. .\u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0 /-!-•"•\u25a0!.

\u25a0
r '.Within'-:a? few.;days," Messrs.7 ;Moore; and?
?i)odge wilKsendieach 'riifmberof\Congress \u25a0

an -invitation lo attend the conventions
Frum durances alreudjr roc.ivcd,:tlx^y. 31eiii4' Teiuiierutui'e '\u25a0. j• '•'.».« »U»J S~G

Partly Cloudy Jo-gay;
c Cloudiness Jo-Morrow.

/•AVASHIJJGTOX, .Feliruarr IS.—

.Forecast: -.- *- , .' • \u25a0\u25a0

Virsinin—Vavtlycloudy Wednes-

dny: Thursday, increasing- cloudi-

ness: tresU West, to nortlivrest

,'XortH .-'l Carolina— Fair -: AYednes- ;

diiyjTlinrsdayiiKTeiisins elomli-
• news: -probably kiiom- \u25a0\u25a0; or rnin;'.

fresh west winds becoming T«ria- ;

. i>ie.
'

-J. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ',- '\u25a0' ••* '\u25a0
"'" '

\u25a0•.:
\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. jfitE WEATHER IX KICH3IOXD
""

YESTEKDAY whs cold and;clear.
- The range of tlie tliennonieter

wn.i ss follows:
\u25a0'• :.C;:.C;A:iM-''/'•_•;•.•:• •.•\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0• vV'lj.'.^V'faT;,-";.-.a T;,-";.-.

,0 A. m. :.'•'"'.•/....•.... :?2 v.

1" M."1 «5 t

Senator Le Cato, .wearing a heavy
ulster, and tha.t 'familiar; gray hat,', was
one of the 'most :prominent ;figures in the
lobby, and -there was '•;•not a man.who

came in who did not want to; speak ito.
the genial law-maker and country doctor.
The Doctor.; came;,here early for;the pur-
pose of attending a meeting of. the .Peni-
tenitlary Commission^appointed to;-inves-
tigate and report to'\u25a0;.the Legislature ;^re-
garding-the conditions;, existing 'atvthe
State* penitentiary. The,. meeting was to

have been -held yesterday,; afternoon, ibut
a quorum was "hot .present. : The" com-
mission may. imeet to-day, .though;.; the

session 'of the Legislature .begins -at 3
o'clock; -the fhour Cat which Athe /'meeting:

was?to have been held:: }The -^Doctor\is

the /chairman ."of the Committee^on I^b-^
lie Institutions ;of the Senate,: ndjduring

his\entire term;: ofIs'eryice in;:the":Senate
has-been imost.;;deeply :iinterested'' in s the
matter 1 of ameliorating;.; the .conditlon^qf
,the"convictsrin;the >St.atevprison. ::

;:;; \u0084 -_;

•Mr. \u25a0Eggleston. ;member., of;the.conven-
tion 'from- Charlotte: county, and :for>four
years -^{member^o.^; the; Senate .arid~ch"air-'
;mah3 ofitheJCbmrttee^on,; Public Institu-'
Ulons.'^vnisawithi Dr.

"of ithe%'<ivenlTiG,~£ ?ndSthey-j discussed ?? for
;th^:hun^redthjtime'.,therCondiUon-6f:;aJP
:faifs/at :,tHe'%penitentiary,"oand; the; me-"
Ithoias! proposedj for";tlieir!improveinen t^for,
tlifilisttermini ofitlvo;conditions surround—"

•.Although th 6Legislature reassembles
at 3.o'clock this;afternoon; the members
are corning in -very slowly. .There \u25a0was a
big crowd of politicians in the.- lobby at
Murphy's last night,- and while many or
them wore members of one .or.other of.
the law-miking bodies, the majority was
composed of local- politicians, and those
from a distance' who- habitually gather at,

the Capitol. when the .General Assembly

meets. The end.of the recess is virtually

the same as the beginning of a session,

and the first week of every . session is
a, sort 'of State .court-day, a time when
the = people of- the Commonwealth -want
to come to' the capital and exchange views
and watch the law-making machinery set
in- motion.

' .
Of the members who are here the senti-

ment seems to be that the session will

not be greatly prolonged over the legal

term. The session expires by limitation
on the sth day of IMarch, and ifprolonged
beyond that date the members will have

"to serve without pay. There were few
who thought it would last, longer than
the 10th, and. many were willingto wager

that it would not.be prolonged, a clay 'be- [
yond the date on which it expires by law.
ilr.Wallace", one of the Richmond-mem-

bers of the House, said last night he

would offer a resolution in a few days to
prolong the session for /some ..time; -he

has not decided as to iiow long the resolu-

tionUvill provide for tiie session to last.

Nor could he say anything as to the pros-
pects :*for the - adoption of a- resolution,

)for the reason thatthere are ;not enough

members in the city to"' enable' him. to

.form a. dear idea. as to. th^ sentiment on
:the subject. . '"-.;")...: *,:\u25a0«-\u25a0•\u25a0

*'.1As ,a. matter o£ fact,, the nienibeis_ou.
'thc"grdliricl-"have "not ~and" canliot-make

"
up

'

,their.., minds ..as "to the wisdom .of pro-.'
Aiding.-10r..a session after the ;fifth,:be- :

cause tho amount of work .which it:m«.y
seem incumbent upon the Legislature- to
undertake, is absolutely unknown/ There-
are several matters to come, up which;
will provoke contests and much debate.
The advance guard of a delegation is
here "from the eicy of Norfolk to uTS-I
upon the Legislature the passage, of the
bill making that or some other city on
Hampton Koads the site of an exposition
incelebration of the three hundredth anni^
versa ry of the settlement of Jamestown.
There will be, many more .here to-day

from the city by the sea, and the fight
will:be a sharp one henceforward until
the final vote- is taken. -The 'bill has
passed the Senate and is now before. the

General Laws Committee of the House.
The people of Richmond and other por-
tions of the. State will presses a substi-
tute a bill drawn by some gentlemen of

this city, which provides that the whole
matter of the celebration of the anniver-
sary be referred to a commission to be

appointed by the Governor, this" com-
mission to report to the Legislature -at:
its next session. The business-men of

this city are behind, the latter bill, and

it willbe pressed as. hard as possible.

The appropriation bill has not passed

either house, though it was- introduced
simultaneously, on "the first day of the

session. The resolution which passed the

Senate declaring for the appropriation of

the sum of for the. relief of;.Con-
federate veterans is now before the House

Committee on- Finance, and willprovoke
a fight. : - '.

Mr. Hunley, the member from Mathews,

will press his bill for;redistricting the

\u25a0State for members of the General Assem-
bly, and it is pretty "well settled -that

there will be a large number of private
bills introduced. It does not look as
if the Legislature coiild finish work by.;

\u25a0 the'lOth of March. , _
'But the members are not disposed to \u25a0•

express an -opinion as -to the probable'
length of the session. As before remarked
they have no information upon which to

base a prediction.

•The lobby at Murphy's was. as crowded
last night as if there were some big, fight,

on. Inaddition to the incoming members,:
many of the members of the convention
were, there, many local politicians, ar-d

a number of well-known men from "out
of the city.

'
\u25a0

Speaker Ryan did not get in until after
9 o'clock, and when he was; recognized-

at-the clerk's desk he was -at once". the
centre; of a group of friends,, all desirous
of grasping his. hand, and hearing him"
express himself on .the coming session.

But he- had nothing tosay,. for like;all'

the rest the genial; Speaker, had nojnfor-

mation upon which' he could risk a predic-
tion as to;the length .of the session or
the .oharactei-:'- of . the legislation which
would be attempted. \u25a0 : :.-\
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